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obliged to circle gradually and make my way back to Lhe 
clear patch whIch we left ul Marulan, On reac hing t h is I 
Immediately opened the engine a nd we climbed un W we 
were running through banks of clouds interspersed wlt.h 
open spaces, trying to find an avenue to get us through for 
our run down to Sydney. But It was everywhere impass· 
able, and as I did not have a bank and Lurn indicator It 
wns not safe to go through. 

1 once more turned back and throttled the engine 
down and came back over Lile old spot. at Marulan, and, 
as I did so, I saw, away to the cast. a bit of a break which 
I headed for. Once we started on this run down to the 
break we began to lose altitude, as the country drops away 
sharply as the hea dwaters of the Shoalhaven a rc reached, 
and as soon as we had gone abOut. t.wenty mlies IL was 
cert.aln that it. would be Impossible to retrace our steps. 
We pushcd on. flying around heavy banks of clouds and 
over very Inhospitable country. keeping our casterly course. 

Eventually we came right out over the town of Nowra. 
and headed north towards Kiama. The weather was a 
good deal clearer around Nowra and we soon got down 
unUl we were flying easily on Lhe sea coast. Arter we 
passed Kiama the clouds got very low again, and, as we 
reached BuH!, we were flying along the sea at an altitude 
of 200 or 300 feet. In pouring rain. 

We were deluged by tcl'l'lfic rain storms running In 
from Lhe sea until we got to Cronulla, but managed to ar
rive at. the Aerodrome at 3 o'clock, nOlle the worse for ou r 
experience. 1 think everybody was glad to sec Sydney 
agai n, as our trip across from Goulburn had been rathe r 
an unenv iable one. 

I have no doubt that, In future, flying will become one 
of tile regular methods of transportation to a nd from ou r 
popul a r Winter Resort. 

HISTORY OF AUSTRALIAN SKI-ING. 

1L is desired that in the ncar future a complete record 
of Australian skl-Ing from its Inception to the present 
time should be compiled . The work will rea lly be 11 his
tory of Australian ski-lng, and IL is essential that It be 
begun before t.he informaLion cOllcCl'l1ing early days Is lost. 
in lhe mists of Ullt\qUlty. Any reader or tile YC(tr Book 
who is Interested In the matter and who possesses any 
knowiedg.e of early skl-ing in any part of Australia in the 
shape of personal recoJlecLlon, letters, newspaper articles, 
or pictures. or in any other form Is rC<luested to gct In 
touch with the Ecillor a nd make the fact.s avallable, 

Old Kiandra 
NOTES ON T il E [AIH,Y DAY S OF 

AUSTRAUAN S KI - ING. 
By W , Hughes. 

Snow sports on a large scale were cn rrled on a t Klandrn 
25 years before s kis were used extensively In Switzerland, 
yet to-day the township Is at little Importance in lhe ski
Ing world, The population, which was once over 10,000 has 
decrensed, until now barely 100 people are to be found In 
t he tow n. 

It is impossible to compile nn authentic history of 
Klandra's early skl-in g days. but much interesting Infor
mntlon can be obtai ned from those of t he older inhabitant-s 
who havc watched the various changes In ski-Ins mcLhods 
from thcir beginning until reccnt years. It Is from such a 
source that the facts in this article were drawn. 

The first skl-ing Klandra saw was when one Bump
stone, a Swede, on a hastily constructed pall' of skis ran 
from his home down the main street In 1857. He was 
quickly surrounded by curious onlookers, some of whom Im
mediately began to construct s kis. Soon. every near-by 
slope was c rowded with eager novices, and, before many 
days passed, competitions were arranged and carried 
through with great enthusiasm. 

The fi rst skis were of a simple pat.tern, the s haping be
ing lert to Individua l Ingenuity: lhe majority were of a 
slightly grealer width at the lac than at the heel, and 
blunt poin ted; that is to say, the comers were merely sawn 
or rouuded olT the slab and the e nd turned up by heating 
In tallow or steaming, and lhen set. They were almost 
unive rsally made from split mountain ash and were seIr
grooved. To obtain this effect. the pla ned bottom su rface 
was worn on hard snow until the natural grain of the 
wood showed up plainly. 

The Width, length and thickness ot skis were governed 
by each maker's personal views. but, excepting that they 
were wider . they were in general respects much the same 
as the skis at present used at Klandra. 

A rew years after the first skis were made, a Nor
wegian named Amundsen. said to be a relative of the late 
Polar explorer, star ted a ski-making business and intro
duced t11C Christiania type, with Its long toe and a rtificial 
groove, These skis usually had a Inl'ge numbe r of ve ry 
small grooves right across the race, bul odd pairs, of which 
specimens nre still to be found , had three large grooves, 
similar to the skis now used for jumping. Great Ingenuity 
was exercised by some in Inventing blnding.s. Probably the 
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first generally used bi nding consisted or a greenhlde toe 
strap \greenhldc being most plenlirul) some fou r Inches In 
width, let Into shaped slots In the s ide of the ski and a f
fixed with screws: this stra p was sometimes in one piece, 
but was morc orten cut In ha lf and luced whilst wc~ t1ghlly 
to the shape of the user's boots. Being fixed in such a 
posit.ion as to bring the centre of t.hc foot over the cent.re 
of the ski (by balance) and augmented by a piece of wood 
or leather nailed across the ski in front of the heel, It 
proved, as long as it was kept in right shape, a very service
a ble lUting. Theil leather or can vas straps or bindings 
became pOpular. owing to their greater rigidity when wel, 
but were found to be less adaptable to the shape or the 
boots than the g l'een hide, They are, however, still used in 
some parts ot the district, 

The pn l't of the ski on which the boot rests was almost. 
always covered with canvas 01' leatilel' a nd l arge~hcndcd 

tacks, 01' roughened by crlss~cross snw cuts, so as to give 
t he riders' hob~nalled boots a nrm grip, 

Many other bindings wcre tried- perhaps the nrlllcst 
on record being one tried out by a Scotchman, who SCJ'cwed 
a pall' o r boots nrmly to his skis, declaring that, unless the 
boot laces broke, they could not get away from him, A 
heel strap with buckles, insteatl of the model'll patent clips, 
was often used for t ravelling, but was considered to be 
dangerous and unnecessary for (townhlll running, 

Stocks were unknown in 1850, but a single stick, G to 8 
feet In length a nd sometimcs vc]'y heavy, was uscd by 
novices and the elder riders, the young bloods considering 
It degrading to be seen with one, especially fo]' downh!ll 
use, They wc]'e ridiculed if secn taking any run or cornice 
other than straight, 

The miners, being busy hunU ng for gold, did not have 
ti me ror tours or long distance races, but downhill running 
appealed to them and could be enjoyed, even if one had 
bu t an hour to spare. Tobogganing was tricd, but the 
strenuOllS labour of pulling Lhe toboggan up the hilts W[lS 
not taken to kIndly , 

On every holiday the main course was covered with 
runners of both sexes, assiduously practising, and every 
few weeks, when the snow was good, competitions were 
held , It wou ld have $CCmed sLrn nge to us of to-day to 
have seen these sk i~ing pioneers in t heir tigh t~fitUllg pea
jackets, white moleskins, gum boots and broad multi~ 
coloured waistbands, their long beards sLrea ming back over 
their shoulders, careering dowll precipitous slopes at speeds 
only occasIonally excelled nowadays, No data Is at hnnd 
to prove how the ladles dressed, but It Is certain that. they 
indul ged In the sport. , We cannot, somehow, picture th em 
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skl~ing in crinolines and leg~o'~mutton sleeves, but a few 
years later women came out, in long dresses tra iling on t he 
snow, and ran the town course of 440 yards In 25 seconds 

The Chinese arc genera (Jy supposed to take no Inter~st 
In spor ts" but those in Kiandra in the early days adopted 
skl~lng With enthusiasm, and some became very proficient 
runners, Being compactly bullt and nl'll1 muscled they 
mn the hills siLtIng a lmost on the skis, llke Jlumall builet.s_ 
offering little reslst.nncc to the wind, and stlll having suf
tlclent weight to keep the skis 011 the snow and ensure the 
gathering of maximum speed, One day each season wrtS 
set aside for the Chinese runners alone, and great was the 
enterta inment a.lTorded the onlookers, Brake sUcks were 
permitted, and as many as ten runners often stn rted ill a 
race down the Kland l' n. Slam , the width of which is but 
two chains, Consequently, fou ling was frequent. and the 
long sticks werc orten used successfully by the Indis
cr iminate to felt n rival, 

With cries or "Okl," "Oolah" and such Chinese ex~ 
presslons ot mel'rimcnt or wrath, the "Pats," with pigtails 
flying and sLicks swinging, must certainly have presented 
an animated scene unique in skl~lng history, Fights with 
skis a nd sticks were rrequent, as someone was nearly al~ 
ways to be round who objected rorclbly to being "acci
dentally" tripped up or hi t over the head with an eight 
foot pole, 

"-AND HE:R MOTHER CAME, TOO! " 1\)10, 
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Amongst the population of 10,000 or so were some al
ways ready for deeds of "derring -do," and many WCI'C the 
feals performed which must for ever remain unrecorded. 
One well-remembered feat was to run down the old roads 
when the snow wns gone from everywhere else; this needs 
some explanation. The bullock drays in summer cut deep 
wheel futs Irregu larly down some of the sl.eepest hills, 
and the rivulets these caused after rain cut out t renches 
some two teet in depth a nd six to eight feet in width. 
These impressions held the d r iftin g snow, a nd t.hus alLen 
formed long nnlTOw patches of snow bordered by rocks and 
bare ground. It. required gl'cal nerve and skill to run down 
one of Liles!! natural s laloms on hard snow. the ground on 
either side looking rather forbidding and the narrowness 
of the course making It necessary to take a ll corners with 
jump, Christiania, or skating turns. At ihese turns Lile 
Kiandra skier Is silil most proficient. Very seldom does 
one see suell a slalom set. 

Havin g no knowledge of or precedents in jumpillg 
methods, the Klandra men evolved a style of their own. 
and. considering that. the jumping mounds were placed 
almost on the level. became fairly proficient. As cun be 
reudlly be!leved, the shock to a man landing on Jevel, 
beaten-down snow after a jump of any len gth was very 
considerable-In fact, sometimes so great as to spl!t. the 
skis. As much as 60 feet has been covered from a take-otT, 
placed almost on the level, representing a jump of perhaps 
one hundred and twenty feet on a properly laid-out jump
Ing hill. H was not unLii a few years ago that. jumps were 
made all the sides of the hlils, and, even then. Lhe take
offs were often placed in most unsu itable poSitions. thus 
enta.lll ng a fall of about forty feet in jumping eighLy. The 
run-out was orten more d ifficult than the jump. 

In 1870 the exodus of skiers from Ki:mdra began and 
the population deerea.sed gradually, until in 1910 the las t 
competitions were h eld at. which good nominations wcre 
received. The years from then until now have seen a 
gradual decrease in t h e number of Ski-runners, unt.il now 
but a handrul participate in t he yearly events. 
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Ski -ing in Australia 
IMP RESS IONS OF A VISITOR. 

Ry T. F. U. La n g. 

The main ski-ing centres lie in Lhe Stutes of New 
South Wales and Victorino nnd u re sltuuLed on Lhe Great 
Dividing Rnnge. which runs along the east coast of Aus
tralia. The ski ~ing cent.res lie within a n a rea of one 
hund red miles. but n re not connected to ench ot.her. In 
Vlctorin. nnd ciose to Melbourne, is the first skl-Ing ground, 
Mount. Donnn Buang. 4.080 feet high, and on ly sixty miles 
from the centre of t h e city. There is n o touring to be 
done here. and the only ski-ing ground Is a slope 150 yards 
long a nd a chain wide. cut out. of the Umber. The steepest 
point. Is only 21 deg. This!"tm is used as a pract.lce grollnd 
by skiers during the week-ends, and, of course, only when 
there is a good covering of snow. 1t is a n excellent place 
for practising, but il, will never develop In(,o anything else. 
The country in the neighbourhood is too thickly timbered 
to just.ify the expense of cuLting down trecs to form ski
runs. Lake MOllntain. another resort nearby. is also be
Ing c!eveloped. At the pl·escnt moment the country is 
covered with close-gl·owing trecs and thick undergrowLIl, 
nn~ this resort will nlso never become good skl-ing terrain, 
as ItS areu is too small. and Lhe whole district. Is very flat. 

Buffalo Plateau. 4.440 feet. and about two hundred 
miles from Melbourne, with an area of about. 80 square 
miles. Is a resort run by the Government of Victoria, and 
Lhey have built a large Hotel to accommodate the tourists 
who go there thmughout Lhe year. The COllntl·y Is rather 
disappointing from a ski-ing poin t of view. as the runs 
are a ll too short and not steep. Mount Buffalo is almost. 
entirely below lhe tree-line, with t he result. t hat nearly all 
the ski -ing haS been made possible by the clearing of 
timber. Australian timber grows very closely and ski-ing 
Is extremely dimcult in uncleared country. 'T owards t.he 
Horn. 5,645 feet. the highest point. of t he ButTalo Plat.eau 
the country is above the t.ree-line. but Lhe slopes are toO 
gradual to give fast running. The country on the Buffalo 
Plateau is very impressive, huge boulders are t.o be found 
everywhere, and the view over the gorge, a sheer drop of 
morc than a thousand feet, Is possibly one of the finest 
sfghts In Austmlia. 

From Buffalo the next ski-ing terrain lies on the 
Alpine Highway between st. Bernard 's Hosplz, Mount Hot
ham (6.100 feet) and the Bogong High P lains, with an off
shoot to Mount Feat.hertop. Between Feathertop and 
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